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JU. . TlA Vvmlanaf fw.IKS " "" -r.-

' n Hiter-etat-e commission baa made a
ljJMWttpotition o( the aw and of (t8 dutj.
"S)MBT I. At uccuarea tuaii m hujuuicuiiuu
ptMtOBlybe sought upon actual cases of

J.IRMf aoing aiiegea against me rauroaas,
JMt ttet it cannot be called upon for opin- -

'tM upon suppositious cases. It , however,
: Mists out the wrongs which the law

:

--
Bifn, and declares that they are the

BaM which are redressed by the ancient
"til ii ii ii 1.a vVsa tniAAUkif at u tut A twkttirr

& tjMtAAtA nswwBurv tmrtlir t.w Hia niillitVfltinn

rg Of the common law, long practiced by the
:g; auroads ana permitted oy tne legislatures
jjl w judges. It uecauie ueveaaaiy iaj ue
W'back at the ancient moorings, and Congress
i., to declared: enacting the law creatine this
'?? eommlsslon, and confiding It to them to

ttat no unjust discrimination should
v-b- e made between places and individuals in
; railroad charges; and that Is all that the
JW jaw prohibits. All its sections are intended

5K. to secure reasonable charges and to prevent
Si h' aaasfwM4V 4V I aajaa. SMS- 4Xam

(,f Higuob uiov&iuiuiabiuu.
as vne commission pointedly aeciares,

any difficulty in carrying out this law will
only show that there has been a wide de-

parture upon the side of the railroads from
the principles of justice in their charges
and their treatment of their customers ;

since nothing but such justice is re-

quired by the law, it will be com-
manded by the commissioners under it.
The commission says to railroad managers
that the act wholly fails to justify them in
embarrassing business and stagnating
trade, by " sticking In the back" of the
phrases of. the lawo&'pretebding that

iSSCSto punishment for their
violation ; when it is clear that no barm
can come to them in an honest and intelli

' mnt nnoVrtakinir to execute the laws.

&

v Good faith," says the commission " will
-- - o ,-

.- iM WAnM AMlt A tttfl .Ts t 11411 A fll !rtliajavuive xeoDUiiauio ouu inuuiiuucu uuiuiau
in no danger of damages or fines." The law
shows an obvious purpose not to bind rail-rc:- ifl

managers within strict lines,but leaves
them to their own practices providing only
that they are fair and honest. Railroad man-
agers who are troubled by the law acknowl-
edge their natural inaptitude in honest and
fair practice. They have been so long
going crooked that they find trouble in
walking straight. They have so long con-
templated freight rates with an eye single
to their pockets that they cannot trust
themselves to regard them as charges need-
ing to be levied equitably upon the public
as well as profitably to themselves.

Perhaps they do not really have the
trouble which they pretend to have in dis-
covering the path which the new law
points out to them. Perhaps they are
more mischievious than stupid. In either
case the Information they now have from
the'commlsslon will be interesting to them.

Referring to the railroad's disposition to
a construction of the law which will em-

barrass business, the commission declares
that its powers" are entirely adequate to
cope with such conduct ;" since " the same
statute which enacts that charges for like
service shall be uniform to all also provides
that charges in every case and for every
kind and class of service shall be reasonable
and just."

To do that the railroads freight rate mak-
ers will understand that it will not suffice
that they make a long haul cost more than
a short haul and impose the same charge
upon all men. They must also be sure tba
their charges are not too high or too low
to answer the test of fairness and of justice
to the trade of the country. In fine, the
railroad manager is commanded and com-
mended by the law to justice and fairness,
and the commission proposes to see that
be learns the novel lesson with speed and
completeness.

Coal-Carryi- Rates.
The Pittsburg coal producers are much

disturbed that the Pennsylvania railroad
Insists on charging one dollar per ton for
carrying coal 150 miles to the lakes, when
the Hocking Valley railroad only charges
eighty-fiv- e cents for 190 milej. Tuey say
that if the latter roai, which has nothing
but coal to carry, can take it 190 miles for
85 cents, the Pennsylvania, which tm so
much other business to make a profit on
can afford to carry It 150 miles for 85 cents'.

The coal people ought to understand hv
this time that it is not what they can af.
ford to d? that agitates the Pennsylvania
railroad managers' mind, nor even what its

a ouMouiero cuu uuoru to nav. 'innv mnbn
-- V AHaIp vtttAa nnnn a mlnitltila tlmt l.nn t

1! yet been comprehended by anybody else,
fKK aaa wnicn cannot oe explained by the
ri& author ; it comes to him as a revelation in

i ft dream; but there is always enoueh
'Wakaiknri In UuidrAam tntHptaia liloh muEt : :lt".t rITIJ .-

- "" --""
- ? t we ibibk lqb jriiiBDunr Deouie warn nar.
Vtlemlarly lucky in getting so low-pric- a
,f?ftflow dreamlrur upon their rates. W

.uM Ilka n Immrf liln tn kl. -- J'jmvmmm uv w mv mihi w wuio cuu,
v imsra we cnarge ior moving a ion oi coal
il7ABltMla Sl.Ort twrirmu tnn whloh (,zrzzui- - "' :s"-- tt,', "::- -

VHKiHaui hiuh kunu a uuiutr ter jou
Vstlfs. It probably costs more to bring

Xmml Xast because It .is down grade ; it
i power, to be sure, but then it Is

1 ea toe rolling stock to roll it so fast.
Xmtn aust be some good reason for charg--

ior hauling eoal Eastward, as it is
Buffalo, away off on the

hundred sallas from the coal
HWd.la MMMwr stAU.and off the Pew

f

raftroad, kat floarMhed for yeah
over a carrying rate of a dollar per ton.

A rTaaiag Tery Party.
Toe English Tories are manifestly In a

desperate situation when they are compelled
to resort to forgery to boost their waning
cause of hostility to Ireland. It has been
apparent for some time that there is a
great change et feeling through Great Bri-

tain, on the question et Kngllsh govern-
ment of Ireland, and the brutal coercion
policy about to be forced on Ireland tins
received some of its severest condemnation
in Tory strongholds.

To stiffen the backs of the weak-knee-

and to fire the Tory heart to the passage of
the coercion bill through second reading,
Jfejor Saunderson took advantage of ills
privilege as a member of the House of
Commons to call the Irish members who
remained faithful to their country, assas.
sins. Of what avail that the insult was
promptly hurled back V The mischief was
done and the slumbering Kugllsh hostility
to things Irish was again awakened.

So, too, it has been with the niiserablo
story of the London Times about l'.irnell.
Bearing on it all the s of false-
hood, it was flung at him and his supporters
at a time when they needed all their ener-
gies for battling with the Tory majority on
the coercion bill. It distracted their forces
and rarnell's indignant denial came too
late to counteract the effect of ttie

fabrication.
And yet behind this cloud of gloom, the

sun is surely shining. When the once proud
and powerful Tories need to resort to for-

gery to sustain them in their wrongful
position, it is certain that whea the reac-
tion comes, they will be quickly swept into
nothingness.

Talmaoe has been tellii g the crowd In bla
tiberascle that half the trouble In the world
results train the fact that so many people
bave not the (acuity of keeping tbeir mouths
hut. Although there la a great deal of solid

truth in this It will occur to many that the
speaker has not himself acquired that faculty
and talks entirely too lnud and too much, but
then it may be Raid in bla tavor that he haa
an original way of looking at thlugs and talks
right to the point.

He quoted the proverb " Discourse not a
secret to another," and averted that Solomon
doubtless know what be was talking about
an be bad a very large domestic circle. It
was, In fact, a great female debating Boclety
of about seven hundred, and no doubt there
was gossip enough and trouble enough. Sol-
omon was not without hU reasons for faying
" Discover not a secret to auother." lie be-

lieves that men bave two ears aud one tongue
to hear more and say less. "Meu talk too
much," be said, and added cautiously, " and
women, too." lie admitted that all secret
societies were not bad and greatly admired
tbatoue which concealed and restored the
remains et President Lincoln.

This sign appeired oyer the door of the
ladies dressing room in an educational hall
of London in which a ball was being held :

"Chemical Preparation Koom." Notsurprlf.
ing that the ladles thought it premeditated
sarcasm.

Julio K. Saxtos, It will be remembered,
was held for some time In a prison el Ecuador
without good reasons and via nuly releed
when Secretary Biyard b I c tiled upon Sec-
retary Whitney for the aid of warships, lie
now has a claim for indemnity against Kcua-do- r

to the of t3!X,000, and has filed a
long arguu.ent with Secretary ttiyrd who
Is inclined to favor arbitration of the matter.

In the last qnarterly report et tne treas-
ury bureau of statistics there is found a care-
ful estimate of the coat or alcoholic bever-
age to the consumer prepared by F.

the editor of the New York Grocer.
In taking his figures from the government
reports he finds that the average consump-
tion per year the last live years is 75 199,999
gallons. Careful inquiry by the govern-
ment officials has led to the conclusions that
19 per cent fully covers the qu vittty med In
manufacturing and that tiiU it otret by the
adulteration by water whlou is pnctlcd in
cheap saloons, lie therefore atsuuica that
consumers pay for 75,000,009 tt niton- -. The
bulk of the whisky consumed coiU 5 cents
per glass; some pay 19 cants, a comparative
few 15 cents. A liberal average would be?1,
cents. On the average the retail dealer
will get 00 drinks per gallon or 4 50. The
avenge wholesale cost is fjij; the cost of
high wines or spirits (L15 to 1 'J5. "

" Taking the above facts into considera
tion we then bave consume! anuuilly75,-000,00- 0

gallons whiskies ; ti') drinks pr gal
lon at ii or L50 per gallon, making a total
cot et SW.SOJ.OOO a year. Hy a similar
course of reasoning he determine ttMtthe
costot beertotha conu air UJ1I S5i0il, of
imported wines tlil.aOi.tVlO, dmneutu wines
t3l,7S2,tWS; making a to:al of over 091 mil-
lions to which be adds nearly six and a half
millions for illicit whisky and home made
wlnea and gets a grand total of ?7ikj.0o0,0)0 a
the annual cost to cousumers et alcoholic
beverages.

These figures as he proves by the detailed
statements of the bureau which give ap-
proximately the same result. Ity an elaborate
investigation be places the nunherso! the
drinking population at (11925,417 and the
average cost yearly at f 17.41. He offers
tables which prove that beer and mild atlmu.
lantsare driving out their Uiry co npetltor
whisky. Iq the past flveyear the rormump-tio- n

of coffee has risen from a 2 pounds per
capita to 9.11 pounds.

Is Dataware when gamblers are displeased
with legislative bills they steal them.

Ex Mayoh Smith, of Philadelphia, sent
bis last " mayor's metsage" to many cities of
this country as well as thee abroad. He
even addressed copies to the mayors of Jeddo
in Japan and Constantinople lu Turkey,
though neither of these clues rejolcad in
mavora. There If an nnnalri uwnra,... i.m ...
1125 for the sending out of those documents
auu j uiioueipuia iaaKeu to pay It. A8 Smith
had the dance, he ought to pay the piper.

mm m

Curtis Maokk is evidently becoming wor-
ried about the poiltlon that
Boscoe Cooklmg persists in occupying to-
ward the contemporary politics, as witness
the following from his Pittsburg Tunes :

It Is greatly regretted that Mr. Conkllng
baa reconsidered his purpose to address the
Amerieus club of Pittsburg on the 24th in-
stant, the anniversary day of Gen. Grant'sbirth. The regret Is as much for that gentle-man a Baku aw nn awniint f ,l.a ......!: t.meat It Inflicts on those who expected to hear
,..L,.CMkllB,! "" Wo ,unk we reflect
th! .".eK Umen'01 his bebt friends when we saytime haa fully come when for his ownfame he should emerge from tils retirementotake part In puWtaadalraT Ills determln..ton not to do ao la dlaapimtlng for reason
IS PUUburg0 Wy IeUte hta

m i .

Dickinsox collecik, Carlisle, will graduate thirty-thre- e students this year, thelargest senior class since the war. Chler Jus-lic- e

Taney's alma mater Is doing well.

Wm. P. Hwitzlkb, the tireless chief of the
bureau oi statistics, la again on band with a
table of figures showing the exports of beet,
pork and dairy products to March 3Ut, The
total beef ana pork exports for the month
were some in excess of the exports or
the same articles In March of lbSti, and the
total for the rive months ending March 3 lit
shows an Increase of nearly live millions
over the same period of a year ago. But
strange to say, the exports of dairy products
have decreased quire isrgely.

Coercion sad forgery seems lo be a strong
team, but fair play and honest will pass
them.

fro. i5W WWFWIM&l W.S?;;?XJUTOASTElt DAUL1 r.pi?jfiijifpi WBS&PI3ia

Im Senatoa the lady rescslrens to
liquor licenses go to the court root east ap-
plaud the good points made by the lawyers.
If they were men, thsy would be bustled
out, but, being lovely women, they hold the
fort.

PHBBONAI
Porn Lko has decided to Indorse the

Knights el Labor, so long as they retain
their present policy.

Mn. Don Camkhos had to have her
uretty brown hair closely cropped after long
illness from fever, and short hair makes her
even more youthful and vivacious in appear-
ance.

TitK Calhoun monument will be un-

veiled at Charleston, 8. C, on April M. Sec-
retary Lamar will deliver the addreee, and It
is expected It will be one or the beat ettorta of
his llle.

Dn. Kovankh remarks that the storage
woman's brain weighed live ounces less than
the average man's, and that the Inferiority of
women displayed Itself In the absence of ori-
ginality In the higher levels of intellectual
work. In powers et acquisition, women
stood nearer to men, and Indeed often sur-
passed them at an early age.

Majoii SArsDKnoN, who created the up-
roar In the Itrltlsh House of Commons lew
nights sgo, accused Mr. Sexton, M. P., for
West Belfast, of having presided over a
meeting et the Clsn na Gael, " murder
society of America." The accuracy of the
major's other statements may bejudged from
the fact that Mr. Thomas Sexton was never
in America.

Oenkuai. It z vine, of France,
who baa for several yeats resided In exile In
Madrid, Spain, was attacked Mouday by a
Frenchman, who, exclaiming ''J'ai avenge
ma patrle !" plunged a poniard Into the side
of bis head. General Hazslne's wound is con-
sidered dangerou. Ills assailant is believed
to have been acting as correspondent for Paris
nowepapem

m mm

K pairs at th WhIU UonM.
WS'htngton Dispatch to Baltimore Sun.

The worn-ou- t carpet of the East room of the
White House Is soon to be replaced. It has
served during several administration, and itts
no exaggeration to place the number of feet
thst bave helped to travthe old carpet during
the two years of the Cleveland administra-
tion up among the hundreds of thousands.
The carpet is worn to the door In place. A
new carpet with scream ground, relieved by
a bewildering profusion of woven tlowersand
Vines rich in color has already been pur-
chased for the East room. It was bought
with a portion of the 16,000 allowed by Con-
gress for keeping the White House in condi-
tion during the present fiscal year. It Is
possible that this summer will bring msny
welcome changes In the White bouse.
The annual appropriation et (16,090 is
not large enough for any sweeping
changes, but new carpets and new
furniture will be placed in many of the
rooms. There has been no attempt made as
yet to map out a programme for the repair
and improvements to be made while the prea
went ana .Mrs. i;ieveiana are away mis sum-
mer, but It is thought that, besides a new car-
pet for the Eist room, there may be new fur-
niture, and certainly new carpets will be
placed on the public hallway and staircase.
The White House Is now In better repair than
ever before. The commissioner of public
buildings and grounds has, with only
(10,000 a year, done mere towards im-
proving and keeping the house in
good repair than was accomplished pre-
vious to bis assuming charge with
an appropriation of (15,000 to (50,000 The
venUlation has been Improved, the sewerage
system has been changed, and the conserva-
tory reconstructed in parts.

mm m

Kintreon's Son.
From the Boston Transcript.

Speaking of Emerson, his son seems to
bave taken a bent which certainly is not
hereditary be far as the world knows. He
was a physician In his native Concord, but
he abandoned the practice et his profession
and Is now an artist. His paintings, how-
ever, show the hereditary loving observation
et man and nature, but his devotion to art
also takes the practical form as well, snd he
is lecturer on anatomy In the art school at
the museum. His love for things military is
perhsps hereditary, for be bad a noted fight-
ing parson among his ancestors. The atmos-
phere of Concord Is that of a militant philos-
ophy, and therefore it seemed not so strange
on the 12th of September, , as it otherwise
might have seemed, to see the son of the
great Emerson riding accoutred as an artil-
lery sergeant at the bead of one of the
platoons of the Concord battery. The bat-
tery la made up of the two ancient field
pieces which have for so many years saluted
the rising and setting sun of the 19:h of
April. Tney are horsed and manned on oc-

casions, and march in the rear of the " ar-
tillery," which, by the way, is a foot com-
pany. On the occasion alluded to Dr. Emer-
son seemed entirely at home either In the
saddle or while Instructing "Number l,"or
"Number 2," as to the duties of his place
Let us hope that Dr. Emerson's artillery
practice will never be called Into play to pro-tid- e

material for other anatomists.

A Italtruad Man's Novel.
From the Ualtltnore Sun.

A new novel to be issued anonymously In
a fdw weeks, under the name of "Walllng-ford- ,"

Is from the pen el one of the officials
of the Baltimore A. Ohio system. Its prlncl- -'

pal scene Is laid in Baltimore. The heroine
is a Baltimore beauty and the hero is sup-
posed to be a civil engineer of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, who constructed a tunnel
under Baltimore. Those who bave seen the
proofs speak highly of the novel and If It
proves a succew, as the friends of the author
bops, Its successor will probably bear his
name in full.

Itlght From Usadqaartart.
Wire (to late husband) Where have you

been, John 7
Husband (conscious thst prevarication

would be 1 utile) T' tell truth m' dear, I
(blc) stop'd In s'loon t' get glash beer.

Wife John, you never accomplished
that load in a saloon. You've been to a
brewery.

Styles Changs, But Mot tne Young Han.
The old style was to go around loose In

tight trousers. Now the style is to go around
tight in loose. Styles change, but the young
men remain about the same.

When Remus Jumped over his brother's little
wall bow were hU sprains cured without Salva-
tion oil T

A 'good record In thirty-thre-e years Dr.
Bull's Couijh syrup has never failed to care a
cough, col J or general hoarseness. It Is nonpa-
reil.

mVMVlAL MUTJVM.
II. H. Cochran. M os. 137 and 13) North Onion

street. Lancaster, I"a, Is selllug 8UILUITS
COUiiU CUUK 8 a guarantee to cure all throataud lung trouoles. (ej

Th EldUinent Mot Over,
T?. ,I?9h Bt " a Cochran, druggist. No. 1S7

North gueen street, still continues on accountof persons afflicted with Cough, Colds, Aslhma,lirunchltls and Consumption, loprocurea bottleof Kemp's Balaam for the Throat and Lungs,
which Is sold on a guarantee and la giving entiresatisfaction. It Is a standard family remedy.
Price su cents an d II. Trial rttejrt: w

WHY WILL YOU conga, when Shtloh'sCnnswill Klve immediate relief. Price lo cu., so cts..and II, ror sale by II. Ii. Cochran. Druggist
Na W7 North Queen street.

CauUon.
We would caution the Public to beware ofDealers ottering Kemp's Balsam at less than theregular Price, 60 conta and II, as oftentimes Imi-

tations or Inferior articles are soldas the genuinetn order to enable them to sell cheaply. H. u
Cochran, druggist. No. 137 North Queen street Uour agent for Lancaster. Sample bottle given
tn your.

Brace Up,
You are feeling depressed, your appetite Ispoor, you are bothered with headache, you areDdgety, nervous and generally out of sorts, andwant to brace up. Hrace up, but not with atlm-ulan-

spring medicines, or bitters, which haveiii,,.li bai,u very, cheap, bad whisky, andstimulate you for an hour, and then leaveyou In worse condition than betoro. What you
Tii u. an alterative that will purify yourblood, start healthy action of the Liver and KW-ne- y

a restore your YlUillty, and ttlvs nusHihealth and strength, bucua, medicine you win

muwar thoiibi' "

A Oase of BUujr Veara Btaadtng Cord was
HU Bottles, la a Haa BO YeWrs otAge.

Aujutows, pa., May (, lass,DaDBiio Birrs Co.-ti- enU i 1 bad beentroubled with my kidneys for a number of year,
used almost everything without much benefit
inUl I tried Dandelion Hitlers. I used six bot-
tles and am pleased to say 1 am entirely rid of
the aidney trouble, besides my system being
toned up so that 1 feel like a different person. 1
ekeerfuUy recommend the same to all asUetssl

i
TBia nT. sao. . ATa, marks

taaUsar t " BoM ssrsalfi aa Ms ewe eafMvas
te SRtbOH'S COMSUMTTION CUBfV" WOI SsS
byM.H . vnsru, uraKMt, no. us son
street.

as EscaUMt,
J.J. Atkins, Chief of Police, Knoxrtlle, TSnn..

writes: "My family and t are beneflclarlea of
your most excellent tuistlctne, lir. King's New
lMscovenr for consumption t having found H to
be all that you claim for It. desire to testify to
Ita virtue. Mr mends, to whom 1 have roeom
mended It, prnlno u at avery opportunity." Dr.
King's New Discovery tot UonsumpUoii Is
guaranteed to cur Coughs, Colds, llronnhltta.
Asthma, croup and every affecUon of Throat,
Chest and Lungs. Trial hot ilea free at Cochran's
Drag store, 137 and l.M North Queen street, Lan-
caster, Pa. Large alio, ll.ou. (t)

NKVKKU1VKUP.
If you are troubled with nervous or sick head

ache, do not give up our cn as Incurable unUl
you Lave tried Dr. Leslie's special Prescription
Be the testimonials In another column, die lw

e Arasaa earf.
The Best Salve tn the world for Cuts, Bruises,

Sores, Ulcere, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands. Chilblains, Corns, and all Bftta
BrapUons, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It U guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Prioe SB eenta per
bos. ror sale by H. B. coearaa. Druggist, 1ST
and lis North Uueen street. Lancaster, Pa.

SHILDH'S CUBE wUl Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis. For
sale by 11. a Cochran, Druggist, No. 117 Nona
Queen streak (7)

We Caution Against tttra.
Tbo unprecedented success and merit of Kly's

Cream Helm -- a real cure ter catarrh, hay fever
and coM tn the head-h- ad Induced many adven-
turers to place catarrh medicines bearing some
resemblance In appearance, style or name upon
tre market, tn order to trade upon the reputa-
tion of Kl' Cream Halm Don't be deceived.
Buy only Kly's Cream Halm. Many tn our Im-

mediate locality will testily In highest commen-
dation et 1U A particle Is applied Into each
nostril, no paint agreeable to use. Price Mela,

all JwdeodAw

Motnsrst Moment I Motnerstl
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t If so,
go at once and gets bottle of MBS. WINSLOW'S
aoorillNQ 8TKOP. it will relieve the poor
little snlTer tmmedlately-depe- nd upon It t there
ts no mistake about It. There Is not a mother
on earth who has ever used it, who will not tell
you at once that It wtU regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic. It U perfectly
safe to use In all cases' and pleasant to the taste,
and U the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physician and nurses In the United
States. Sold every where. J cents a bottle.

, inayJMydAw

DaaosLios Livaa fsluts ter sick headache
torpid liver, bUlousnee and Indigestion . Small
and easy to swallow. One pill a does. Price, So.
By all druggist.

H RHEUMATISM.F
ST. JACOBS OIL.

TUB PAINS BflEUMATlC.
SST Alter a lapse of years statements con arm-

ing the efficacy of St. Jacobs ull and Its per-
manent cures are given below.

From a BnirvaTio ScrrsssR-Ja- it. 1379
BVrgen, New Jersey.

I have used St. Jacobs OH and It cured me
of rheumatism alter a few days application,

AUUU3TU3 fKICK
ynov 9i 7 Yams Lana.

:UX?th St.. Jersey City, N. J., Oct S7.1SS8.
1 cannot add more to the praise et St.

Jacobs Oil and my testimony seven years
sgo. It cured me. ACUUsrUS PBlCB.

raoit a Rns.cKA.Tio Scrums, Ssrr. IS1.
Union Catholic Library Association, (

301 Dearborn St, Chicago, lit. (
One bottle of St. Jacobs Oil cured me of

rheumatism, which gave me great pain
JAMES A. CO.N LAN, JiL, Librarian.

rr.OMSAMfi YlAIS LATH-
IS! Huron bU, Chicago, 111., Oct. 19. 16.

I can only reepeat my former testimony to
the merits of St Jacobs Oil. It cured me of
a severe case of rheumatism.

J AMKS A. CONLAN, J a.

FaoH a B. H Omcut-Javta- kt. 1M1.
urnce Ot N. T., Lm B. A W. K. u. uo , I

187 West. New York. N. Y.
Two months ago t had rheumatism In my

right am from shoulder to wrist, and could
not raise It without excruciating pain. Be-
fore the second bottle of St. Jacobs OU wm
used my arm was well.

C. V. V. WABD, Dlv'n. Pf'S, Agent.
FRO Saki 4 Ybais LiTtS,

1S7 Wet St., New York. N. Y.. Nov. 10, 1SSS.
Keferringto clipping from.V. . Ttlegram

which gives an account of my case, If li will
be or any service to yon I shall ba pleased.
St. Jacobs Oil cured me.

C. V. V. WABD, Dtv'n Pass. Agent.

THBCBABLBS A. VOQKLltt CO, Baltimore
Md.trill persons csiso St, Jacobs Oil or Bed

Star Cough Cure, will by sending a two cent
stamp and a history of their case, receive advics
rail.

Red Star Cough Cure.
FBXX rBOM OPIATES AND POISONS.

SAFB. SUBB. PBOMPT.

25 CENTS.
AT DBUQOlSTa AND DEALKBS.

TUB CUABLBS A. VOOBLKB CO. Baltimore,
Md.

DBY GOODS.

JTKW YOKK STOKE.

Every Day Brings Homethioc; New

--TO TU- X-

New York Store.

The Latest Additions to our immense Assort-
ment of

New Spring Dress Goods

Are Novel Designs and Colorings In our well
known

Fine Saxony Suitings,
Forty Inches wide, at SO Cents a yard.

New colorings In our Famous SUk and Wool

Combination Suitings,
Forty Inches wide, only so Cents a yard.

Fifty Inch SMALL CBKCK SUITINGS, 37KC ayard.
Another caae of ysrd wide ALL-WOO-

81'HINU SUITINGS, Light and Medium Grays!
only 36c. a yard.

We open today (Saturday) ssrrru cases ofPLAID AND Srtfll'EU NAINSOOKS, fromtherecent trade sale In New York. These will befound to be the best value ever shown la thesegood.
Also three lou of CKCAM ANDCOLOBED

CU JtTAlN 3CHI MS at special bargain prioe.

EMBROIDERIES.

TO match, of our owa special Importation atvery low prices.

WATT 8c SHAND,
6. 8 & 10 EAST sONO ST

LANCASTBB, FA.,

--nrlLLIAM EDMONDS,

Wliolmli Dealer lad OoBoituoa Merchant
1ST ALI. HIM OF

CIGARS.
AdYftnoe made on Useable food. Offloe and

stalMrooin.
NO.JDYBBBTBXBT.

apr'.S-Sm-d Providence, Bhode Island.

CPK1NO, 1887.
, ,.. ,.... .. , .- -. . S. -- .vw uvinimni lw AAHOMber in siueTai- -

oring. Importing direct from the best makerel Fine Woollens. I have I nst received through
ttnrtaUUon,of,OM Ur' lUM ' "

SUITING, "KOVMCOATIHQ AMD

The like of which, for style andquallty.ha
f"peo.a l

A special UvltaUoa Is hereby sxtesdedtoallIn want of to oaUsariranasecure CholoePaJUrn. WcwksaaasUeUMVeirbest and orloaa lows
W dBna.amamiyea BaisBwtkaeVnSvrW.

MMDICAL.
tussirwrnm mbw quiniMB.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

Mo BsvJ Bffeota,
Mo HesMlaoae,

Mo NauMit.
Mo Hinging

Cures Qulokly,
Pleas aat.Pare.

A POWERFUL TONIC

that the most delicate stomach will bear,

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
And all Uerm Diseases.

Bellevue Hospital, N. Y., " Universally

It. Francis Hospital, N. patient
f.tted with Basklne has been dischargee

cur'd."
Dr. L. B. White, 17. S. Bsamlnlng Surgeon,

write : Kasktne Is the best medicine made."
Dr. L. M. tileesner, atw Bast itlst St, New York

City, has cured over o patients with Kasklne
after quinine and all other drugs had failed. Hesays : It I undoubtedly the best medicineever discovered. "

Pror. W.F. llolcombe, M.D., M Kelt SSlh St,
N. Y. date Prof In N. Y. Med. College), write :
' Kasklne Is superior to quinine tn it specldo
power, and and never produce the slightest in.
Jury to the hearing or constitution .

Key. J a. L. Hall, Chaplain Albany Peniten-
tiary, write that Kasklne has cured hi wife,
alter twenty years surrertng from malaria andnervous dyspepsia. Write him for particulars.

Thousands upon thousand write that Basklne
has cured them after all other medicines failed.
Write for book et testimonials.

Kasklne can be taken without any special
medical advice, ll.ou per bottle. Sold by

B. B. OOOHBAN,
Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen St., Lancas-
ter, fa , or sent by mall on receipt of prioe.

K ASKINK CO., M Warren 8t., New York.
febW lyeodAw

D IQESTYUN.

KIDDER'S

DIGESTYLIN.
-F- OB-

Indigcstion and Dyspepsia.
A POTENT HBMEDY FOB

indigestion. Acute and Atonic Dyspepsia,
Chronic and Uaatro-Intestln- Catarrh,Vomiting
tn Pregnancy, Cholera Infantum, and In conva-
lescence train Acute Disease.

Over sos. physician have tent to ns the most
flatteringoplntons upon Dlgestylln as a remedy
ter all diseases arising from Improper digestion.

For 3D year we have manufactured the Dlges-Iv- e

Ferments expressly lor PHYSICIANS' use,
and for the past year DIUKSTYL1N has been by
them extensively prescribed, and tonlay It
stands without a rival as a digestive aent. It
1 not a secret remedy but a scientific prepara-
tion, the formula of which Is plainly prinb-- on
each bottle. Its great DIOKsTlVB I'OWEHU
created by a careful aud proper treatment of the
ferments In manufacture, ltle very agreetble
to the taste, and acceptable to the most delicate
stomach. For the reliability et our statements
we would respectfully refer to all Wholesale
and Betall DruggUU, and PHYSICIANS gen.
erally. Price II UU. Sold by DrngglsU, or

W M. F. K I DlAs B CO..
Manufacturing Chemist, S3 John St., N. Y.

inarMydl'u

CAmrmr clmamho.

J a MARTIN A CO.

Housekeepers

Wanted

Clean Carpets.

DO YOU KNOW
That Cleaning Carpets by the

hand, or rather trying to clean
them, ruins them ?

DO YOU WjNT
Your Carpets dragged over the

ground and the life clubbed out of
them by a man who thinks he i

cleaning them.

HOT IF YOU KNOW IT
We thought not. If you want

to avoid it, try the new process.

LANCASTER
-S- TXAM-

Garpet Gleaning Works.

Carpets cleaned by the New
rrocesa'and returned same day,
whether ralningjor not, and guar-antee- d

perfectly clean and free
from moth and.not injured. If in-

jured in any way we willfgive you
a new one. Steam drives .the ma-
chinery and does not enter the
carpet. Our machinery is the
latest patents, and besides cleaning
it restores the colors, and makes
them as bright as when new and
thoroughly aired. Send for circu-
lars.

PRICES REDUCED.

Freight Charges Paid one way
on Oarpets out of the city.

CARPETS IELAID PROMPTLY.

rOBDKUR TAKEN BYf

J. 6. Martin Co.,

Cor. Wert Elig Priate 8ti,
LASTOASTBB, FA.

' Telephone Connection.

I ANKERS.

KUHN, LOEB&CO.,
BANatSRS,

SOWASSUAST, MMWYOBK,
HAVB CONSTAKTIT OJI HAND

A SBIiACTIOM OF CHOIOS MVMTMMT
saoumtina.

'X
L t.. "n ....v

.w- - ?'oAt'iJ.-Jf-

vi&nirte
s&Ag&Sle&cSsA

lyf. A: &. jaa&Vgjda: VzJS)W&i&!jSfy. X'.Aa'5 SIJjL ttELgflsJlfls

aVAUMtUa.
1 rni'iii

Wonderful Popularity of the Re-

nowned Medioine.

Tke Greatest Varatlve Rarcess efthe ige
A Voire from the Peeple.

Mo medicine Introduced to Ibepubllo has ever
met with the success accorded to Hon Hitters,
It standi to day the beat known curative article
In the world. It marveluu renown Is not due
to the advertising It ha recelred. It ts famous
by reason of Its Inherent virtue. It doe. all
that U claimed for It. It Is the moat powerful,
pedy and effective agent known for the build-

ing up el debilitated systems. The following
witnesses are offered to prove this i

What It Did hr an Old Udy.
rtxaoron Station, ,V. 1 , lcc. 4J, 11

(Isrrs: A nunibnrnl people had been using
your Hitter hf re, and with marked effect. In
last, one ease, a lady et nror seTenty years, had
been sick for years, and for the ptst ten years I
have known her she hn not Veen able lobe
around half the time. About six months ago
she got s feeble she was Arfp!r, Her old reme-
dies, or rhvslclana belntfift nnavall. 1 sent lo
IMpivll, lorty-nv- tulles, and got a bottle of Hop
Hitlers It bad such a very beneficial effect ouhr that one toltle Improved her so she was able
todrva bersell aud walkabouttho house. When
she had taken the second bottle she was able to
take care of hrr own room and walk out to ber
nelgthnr'andhaaliiiproedall the time since.
My wife aud children also have derived great
bunent Irotu their use.

W. U HATH AWAY,
Agt,U.8. St Co.

An Enthusiastic Eudortrment.
fiorAnm, --V 11 , July 1 18SS.

Osvrs -- Wherever you are. I don't know.bnt t
thank the Lord and feel grateful to vou to know
that tn this worldnf adulterated medicines there
Is one compound that prove and does all It ad-
vertises to do, and morn four year ago, I had
a slight shock of palsy, which unnerved me lo
sucban extent that tne loot excitement would
make mo shake like the ague. Last May I suInduced to try Hop Hitters. I used one bottle,
but did not see any change ! another did so
change my nerves that they are now as steady
as they ever were.. It used to take both hands
to wrl'e, but now my good right hand writes
this. Now, If you continue to manufacture a
honest and goml an aotlcle as you dn, you will
accumulate an honest fortune, and cooler thegnsatest blessing on your fellow men that wa
ever coiilerred uu mankind.

TIM 11UKCII.

A Husband's Testimony.
My wife was troubled for years with blotches,

moth patches and plmplts on her farv, which
uuaily annoyed the life out of her. She spentmany dollars on the thousand InUIIitiln incure, with nothing ImttnJurlouseftVcu. A lady
friend, of Syracuse, N. Y who had hal similarperlenca aud had been cuivd with Hup Kilters,
Induced her to try It. One bolUe has inado her
face as smooth, fair and suit as a child's andgiven her such health that It seems almost a
uuracie.

AMsunsaorCasADiait i'axlumsxt.

A Itlrh l.aJj' Eiprrlcnce.
1 traveled all over Kurope and other foreign

countries at a cent et thousands et dollars, In
search of health and round It not. I returneddiscouraged and disheartened, and was restoredtn real youthful health and spirit with less
than two bottles of Hop Hitlers 1 hope othermay profit by my experience aod stay at horns.

A LAlY.AUUUirA,MK.SaVfienulpe Hop Hitler for sale at Cochran'sDrug More, 137 and 133 Mirth Ouoen St., Lancia
ter, Fa.

GBAY'S Hl'KCIKIO MKD1UINK.

Gray' Specific Medicine.
Tho fi reat English Ketnedy will promptly and

radically cure any and every case of nervous
dsbUlly and weakness, result of Indiscretion,
excesses or overwork et brain and nervous sys-
tem ; Is perfectly harmless, acts like magic, and
been extensively used for over Sti year withgreat succeis.

Full particulars tn our pamphlet which we
desire to send free bv mall to every one.

JTTb Specific Medicine ts sold by all drug-
gist at SI per package, or six packanea for S3.
It will be sent free mv mall on recent of themoney, by addressing the agent,

H. B. OOOHRA.N, Druggist,
Nos. 137 A 133 North (Juoen St., Lancaster, Pa.
THE OKAY MKD1CINR CO., No. 1CS Main

Street, buffalo, N. I. matt) lyeodaw

GOLDEN Hl'KCIKIU.

DRUNKENNESS
OH THK

LIOUOll HABIT I'OSITIVKI.Y COKEH BY
AKMIMSTKHl.NH lilt HA1.NSS'

OOLIISN SPECiriC.
It can be given In a cup of coffee or tea with-ou- t

the knowledge et the person taking It ; Is
absolutely harmless, and win nffoct a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient litmoderam drinker oran alcoholic wreck. Thou-
sands of drunkanls have been made temperate
menwhohavo taken OolSen Specific In their
coff-- e without their knowledge, and be-
lieve they quit drtnktnir of their own freewill.IT NKVKll FAILS The system once Impreg-
nated with the SpecISc, It becomes an utter Im-
possibility for the tluuor appetite to exist Kor
sale by Oil AS. A I.oullK.K, DniKglst,

No. 9 Kast King street, Lancaster, FaaprU lydTu TcAh

nuMitrAi."TOEMOVKD.

Having removed my Coil and Kindling Wood
Yard from the corner of South Water andAndrew streets to the corner et South Water
and rilbcrtstreets. to the Kxtenslve Trestle and
Coal Sheds, erected by I'. Lubrnlter A Co, 1 e

to lnlor n iuy nany friends and the public
that I am prepared to furnish the following
grade, of Coal: Lykens Valley, Saamokln,

and Lohlgh of all size.Thanking thq public fnrthMr liberal patron-
age In the past, and hoping they will continueto favor me with their order at my new place
of business, I remain

Very Iteapectfully Yours,
HLNKYBMLYCH.

Orders left at 415 South Queen street promptly
WHWOM Wi
Telephone connection.

REMOVAL ! KEMOVAL I

AFTER APRIL 11th,
I will be pleased to see my friends and cuato-mer-s

at my NEW STAND

Mob. 145 and 147 North Queen St.,

Where I will have better factlltlea and wUl
carry the moat Complete Line of

Palate, Oils, Varnlsnea and aitue,
IN THK C1TT.

HEMIMBBB-Tb- la Is the only store In the
city that make aBfECIALTYor FAINTS, and
by so doing can compete with Philadelphia
house, call and see the NBWSTOUK.

JOHN F. HEINITSH,
NOS. 11 A 147 NOBTH QUEEN ST.,

LascasTSB, FA aprt-lf-

rvm auxjr cm mauti.
" ""

TPOR RENtT
AJ Two or four room In Brimmer's New
Building. Mo. 113 North Queen itreet. Heat
and gaalnclnded. Apply at

tabu-u- bkimmbb'b livxuy orricB.
12OR KENT A FARM WITH 8 ACRES
a! of Land In a splendid condition on theSlruburg Turnpike, about 4U mile from Lan-
caster and 1 mile from Millport. Tor further
particulars Inquire et

MBS. ELIZABETH HAMP.
ap4-t- fd No. 644 West Cbtstnnt street.

HOUHK FOR RENT OR HALE.
with modern Improvement, and

.team heat. Largelawn and yard. A variety of
fruit tree and grape vine. No.tS0 North Lime
sueeu Appiyto

KZR4 r. labdis.
aprt-U- d No. an North Lime street.

TrXR BALE A GOOD ESTABLISHED
J! bnslnau. In the best location at Uarrt-bur-

fa, on North Sd street, ahova Market.
Don't require much capital. Oood wagons ter
salllcg. AddreM, O- - W. K,

d 101 Locust St. Harrtsburg, Fa,

mERRORB OF THE DENTAL CHAIR
D1BAKMKD.

Tsanli extractad br the naa of electricity per
fectly sal and barmleas. My ts.00 Teeth
made of the best material that 1 can purchase.
ruin. vr-t$JEffi- "'

aprt7-ly- Na St North Queen St.

NULETREE BTOOK FARM.B
Standard-Bra- d Stallions in Bervloe.

TOBJS KINO (till) WOOJOO

Beoord.4 years, 147.
bu bbib' (till). ..' tMoee

mmT Bmfl for Now Catalogus;
DAM U. MLB. ra.

araia.,aw a, a,ia

HAOKK A HKOTHKa

Window Decoration !

AN ART.

The display of Drsaa Oooda by
the Messrs.

IIAGER & BROTHER,

25 and 27 West Kiss; St.,

Ttils morning la unique and Intended
to show the varied character of
their Spring Stock.

The large Centre Wlndow.la filled
exclusively with Stilts of Prenob,
Japaaesa and American Maourao-ture- s,

some costly, others of low
price: the West Window la filled
with light wool Fabrics suitable) to
the early Spring- - Boason; the Bast
Window Is flllod with French, and
American Satlnes of the moat varied
designs the whole producing a
combination extremely attractive
and well worthy of examination.

s I'HINU DRESS GOODS.

BARD S Mcelroy

33 and 35 South queen Street,

(OFF. FOUNTAIN INN,)

ABB OrKAINO TO DAY, LAlKiK LOTS Or

Spring Dress Goods
In the New and Desirable Shade.

One Lot of Cashmere, at 5c per yard.
An Ilegant Line of Diagonal affects at 10cand llKc er yard. At c we show an elegantassortment.

n.w.ehLT.e5eN.?,t.'inr of All. Wool Tiloota, taMixed or I'lald affect., at 60c. a yard) ta

Special Bargains
-I- N-

REMNANTS!
OrS.NED THIS DAY.

One Case Wamsutta Muslin KemnantaatSKo.per yard Also and tilvacbed Fllfow
Lase Muslins, and 10-- Hleached sheeting Muslinat less than cost of manufacture.

The gn-a-t demand for our Carpets, fill Cltvthsand reulhers, Is owing loour pilse being thelowest.

bard & Mcelroy,

33 and 35 Soulh .queen Street,

(OPF. FOUNTAIN INN.)
marlv-lydA-

JJOSTON STORE.

Grand Opening
Of

LIGHT-WEIG- HT

SPMH& AO SUMJIER

Dress Goods
-- AT TH-B-

BOSTON STORE,
(OUT GOODS AUTHOBITT.)

Nos. 26 28 North Qneea Bu
(Between Fostoffloe and Centre Square.)

-O- B-:

Saturday and Monday,

APRIL 16 a 18.

Bncb a Collection of Seasonable Dreis QooSs has
Never been shown tn this city. We will

show everything

THAT IB NEW AND PRETTY,

It wUl do you good to see these goods, even ityou do not wish to buy.

WB WANT TO SHOW YOU TIIESB GOODS

And will .para no effort to convince yon thatour Style and Frlre. are Unequalled.
fancy Colored FInshe. Satins and Plash Or-

naments for Fancy Work, a specially, at our
Original Low ITlces.

Stamm Bros. & Go.

mm


